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Use the i'hones
Grocery, Two I'hones

523
Otbwr Depts.

78 and 79
r ' S Oihor Dnffl. r Jl f QUALITY

SERVltiR
CALENDAR Or EVENTS rJDIi ETON'S bfrAltlXQ "THRU

Interested are Invited to attend. The
purchase of exhibition coops will be
discussed and a discussion on poultry
raining will be held. (
Managers to Moot.

A meeting of the board of managers

March I National Fish Day.
March It. 121 Juvenile

Washington school band,

nephew, Alfred Inarram, mho died at
Hot Lake IuhI evening after, a compli-
cation of dlneuiteH from which he haa
been suffering for several month.

".?'
'(liange Expected '

The baromtter registers 29.6ft today
and a change in the temperature la
expected. The maximum today Is 60

and the minimum JO.

The Interesting Details of an Easter Costume
Analyzed for the last minute shopper of an economical turn of mind!

March 10, 11, 13 Fourth
Pandloton Auto Show, Hap of the Commercial Association has

been called for 4:30 this afternoon topy Canyon. ...
, March II Lost day for filing paw on the matter or approving a

proposed drive for the Communityof Income tax rsporta for 1J0.
Service organization In Pendleton.March 17 and 18 Millinery Talman rorf(lts Ball. ' '

school, here.
May 11 to 14 Stat Parent Will Ooon Sron, WSuitsVern Hobbs and J. W. Stlllman, forTeacher Association convention, rapsMay 31, June 1 and 2 8tate the pout 10 years employed by the

Henry Talman, arretted last evening
for being drunk ami allowed to go up-

on the deposit of $10 bail, forfeited hi
bond money by his
before the police court this morning.

l T. A. to fti . .

convention of Oregon Federation J. Murphy paint shop, are going into
of Woman's crubs. business for themselves. They have

not yet decided upon a location. They
will do painting and kalcomlning. With frocks so popular, a smart

,The Parent Teacher Association of

Kcctu-- e Building Permit. Wrap is a necessity that may beA building permit was Ibsued this
morning to J. Jackson to erect a

the Hawthorn, school will meet to-

morrow afternoon at the school house.
An interesting program Is being ar-

ranged by the president, Mrs. W. It.
Wyrick. ,.,
Poultry Fanciers to Meet.

Return From New York
Ml, and Mrs. Andy Hone of Helix,

were In the city today on their way
home after being in ItocKester. New
York, where Mr. Hose took the body of
his sister for buiiul.

dwelling upon his property In Keser purchased without great outlayvatlon sdditlon to cost $100(1. The
house la to te of four rooms and will
tace on Turner street. this season. Cape, wrap and coatThe Umatilla Cooperative Poultry

Spring without a new, Suit

loses something very dear to the

women who enjoy being out

doors. '
,

This assortment of moderat-

ely priced suits is gratifyingly

large and includes the numerous

styles in new shades and new

fabrics.

Iter. Clark to Sneakrailed By Death I association win meet tonigni in mi
Mrs. Purl Bowman left for Cove this" auditorium of the county library. All

morning to attend the funeral of her members of ths association and others lines are each good and one may seRev. George L. Clark, pastor of the
Fin Presbyterian churCh, left today
for Hermlston where he will speak at
n "Father and Won" banquet, given un-

der the auspices of the schools, with
Hupetintcndent Voelker in charge.
Rev. Clark will return tonight.

lect a model for one or many pur

X -1- 01 161 101-T-1- 101 101101101 101 poses from soft and luxurious fab--
Q

rics.

I
Im Hue Not Guihy.

I. E. I Hue wso was arrested here
the forepart of the week and taken to
Walla Walla by 6herlff Springer to
answer to a charge of laroeny, was re-

leased when his case was heard In the
court of Judge Wilbur of Walla Walla.
The case waa dismissed by the Judge.
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Will Open Office.
Dr. C. O. Walnscott, Hermiion pny.

slclen, will move to Pendleton early
nmr vub mil will ooen an office In

the Bond bulldlpg on Main street Dr.

Blouses
Lovely Blouses to beautify

the suits in all the dainty and

bright shades so appealing this

Spring. ;

Frocks
Frocks are gay expressions of

Spring joyousness. .

There are dozens of new Spring

models in silk or wool with a dash

that is so satisfying in a Spring

Frock. In every desired style and

shade and priced most moderately.

Walnscott is a general practitioner
and has had considerable experience,
la unl nil a cantaln in the medical

When Ordering Meats
OF ANY KIND

REMEMBER that one pound of good, well
nourished meat has more food value than two
pounds of poor meat.

The best is the least expensive and it
tastes OH SO MUCH BETTER, doesn't it?

You can depend on "101" HAVING THE
BEST EVERY DAY. ,

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
SOt EAST COIRT STRICT.

WON KM "lOl" .

Private Exchange Connects Both Departments.

corps during the war and was the
first physician in Umatilla county to
enter tho service. Dr. Walnscott is
now In Portland. He will be accom-
panied here by Mrs. Walnscott.

EsecuttTO Committee Sfeeta
Th executive committee of the Am

erican Lesion met at luncheon today
to formulate plans for the giving of a
dance to aid In the furnishing or tne
auditorium at the county library. It
wen decided today by the legioners
that the dance would be given the lat
ter part of the month in Happy Can-
yon. The committee also consideredI AN ED

nlans to brinsr a war picture here
sometime soon. The picture Is said to
nhow a number of local boys in action. WHITE TRUCK

OLD JOHN BARLEYCORN

TOKTO. March 10. John Barley
corn, or whatever may be the Japan
ese equivalent of this gentleman. Is

about to be tackled by the fair ladle
of Nippon. The Modern True Worn
en's Association, an organisation of
Japanese women, has decided to take

The old-tim- e application of Butter-
milk and cream to whiten and pre-

serve the skin and remove harsh little
wrinkles and ugiy sallownesa is prand-mother- 's

recipe and women through-
out the country are again using it to
ensure a beautiful jaomvlrxlon and
snow-whit- e hands and arms.

Buttermilk, however, is not always
obtainable, but a specialist has at last
perfected a method of concentrating
buttermilk and combining it with a
perfect cream, which you can buy in
small quanttiea ready to use at any
first class drug store by simply asking
for "Howard's" Buttermilk, Cream.

There Is no secret about it nor is
there any doubt about the result it's
Just a common ordinary buttermilk in
the form of a wonderful cream, gent-
ly massaged with the finger tips
around the corners of the eyes and
mouth.

If you have not yet tried this simple,
easy way to beauty get a small quan-
tity today and let your face be the

steps to have drinking of sake and

Will be displayed at the Pendleton Automobile Show, Mar.

10,11,12. Let's go!

Have us explain the advantages of motor transjporta-tio- n

and arrange for a thorough demonstration at

your convenience. ,
( . f

FRENTZEL MOTOR CO.
Phone 222 616 Garden St;- -

other intoxicant reduced. They have
decided Ito approach their goal by
gradual steps, and the first petition
which they are about to present to
the Diet, calls for temperance and
not prohibition, which would not have

Hands Up!
What would you do, gentle reader, If'you heard that com-

mand and then looked down the bairel of a 40. Mercy!

You wouldn't atnrt right "off whistling "Whispering," would

you? More likely you would be "whlsperifcg" something elite v

under your breath.

That Is called taking a long chnnce of getting something for

nothing. ; ..

Well, It Isn't really aa bad as that, ut should you appreciate
VALUE, extraordinary VAULTS, honest to goodness VALUE, In

a gift for a friend, relative or for your personal adornatlon In

Watches, Diamonds. Jfcwelry, Clocks,- - miverware, then Inspect

the stock In ; .
'

Hancom's Jewelry Store
It Is not only the largest stock in town but the most complete.

It la an exclusive Jewelry store stock. ' '

. X '' P VOC BIT IT AT HAJJSCOM'S YOU BUY IT RIGHT

the slightest chance of success at pres
ent. The petition contains the follow.
Ing provisions:

Intoxicants should not be sold ex
cept feetween 4 p. m. and 9 a. m.

Intoxicants should not be sold to mi Judge. Tour favorite toilet goods
counter can supply you.nors.

More than three go (a small meas
ure) must not be sold to one person at CLAnrs JAPAN IS PERSECUTED

TOKIO, By Mail to XT. P.) "Theone time.
The sale of alcohol should be pro

hlblted In parliamentary buildings. White Peril and Japan's Future" Is the
title of a book recently published in

The sale of intoxicants should be Tokio by one Hidka, who tries to show
prohibited on election days. how Japan Is being persecuted by

America and Europe. He claims that
AGKD TEACHER DIES.

imvril I'T I' T IT u,m1i 1A A
Japan haa been placed In a difficult
international position by the ambitious
white nations which will not be con Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Oregonian Printing Department
P.) Sister Beatrice ol Andrew's
Priory, who Is said to heAre helped di-

rect the education of three genera-
tions of women in Hawaii, died here

tent until they have driven her into a
corner, and citiea as evidence of th
allegation that they regard the aliena-
tion of China and Japan as one of the
moet Important means of accomplish-
ing this aim.

recently. She was born In Cornwall,
'Kngland, In 1829 and. together with
other sisters of the Society of the Holy
Trinity, came to Hawaii in 1867 at the

SHIP MACHINERY TO SIAXnjl
MANILA. P. T- - March 10. (A. P.

invitation of Kamehameha IV, then
king of the islands; and his consort,
Queen Emma. Sister Albertlna, the
last of the original party is still alive.

Universal Coal arid Wood
Range "

BIG VALlE AT RIGHT PRICE

One thousand tons of drilling ma-

chinery, equipment and supplies for
the Dichmond Petroleum Co., a sub- -

Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval
" ' AT

THE BEE HIVE
sldary of the Standard Oil Co., of Cali
fornia, have been landed at the south
ern extremity of the BondocpeninsulaMOP POM

WHITI WKIUIM province or layanas ana arming iur
--'l JCOMtllUTWIISMOJJ I, CHECK petroleum deposits has started. Abou

10ft men are employed in the work.
MTCNTtD MJUSTAhl

SUDIM OVts MHffR SALARIES TO BE REDl'CED.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10. (A.XJI V J ft DOUKf OWMUrMOUMUKDATptTO timer Fun P.) An Immediate reduction in thelis. ' m ' salaries of 215,000 employes of theSOLID Utt v n x II jsnni rvsituia Boearimii

Pennsylvania railroad has been anun two
nounced by the board of directors.r. - .Z3b . ,

Do you
know
why
its ioasted

To ! In the
delicious Burley
lobaoco flavor.

SJCEW

wioi a shallow The amount of the reduction haa not
been determined, but it "shall bearrmi to UVYASMSTDS
equitable relationship to the increasesMIU (OAROtuni in pay since January 1, 1918.

NUWrOUSWD.
kmovailc ma JTftL tOOVI 7 t- -l

SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES

10c Crochet Cotton 10c.

Here is a good buy made by us for you.
It has the same yardage, lustre and fin-

ish as any other brand. It carries an un-

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
of its colors. All sizes, all colors. "Ask
for American Maid."

TRADE AT THE STORE

THE TRUE TEST
of a store's REAL SERVICE to the purchasing
public is its ability to protect its patrons on the
QUALITY of its merchandise and the PRICE at
which It Is sold. In this rests an obligation which
must be fulfilled to the letter and It is the desire
and purpose of this establishment to gain and hold
Its patronage on this basis. IT IS PROTECTION
TO WHICH YOU ARE ENTITLED AND WHICH
YOU SHALL HAVE AT ALL TIMES.

"CLEAN-UPS- "

A department of Odds and Ends
where prices have been materially sac-
rificed.
Scout Pc cale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children s Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c
New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon.

38c yard.
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, 50c air.

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

We have just received a new ship-
ment of stamped goods. -- New cut bunga-
low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets, bibs. Collar, cuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the well
known B. H. low price.

INSItE KKEIAIN
OVES R00 LtNINC

MAfeJHK fACtO

irsism MMrti HIGH ML IKr Sx KEUWFIUEIOTTON
SAMITMT IM IMt

CUAN OUT OOR' Juniors Defeat Vtii'iT ClassmenIF1BUTELUNIYEBSAL tJ HI U3 The Juniors last evening defeated the
sophomore class Indoor baseball team
by a score of 27-- The game last
night puta the juniors In line for the

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD CIGARETTE

i

0X
championship. They will play the
same team this evening while the se-

niors will again meet the rooks. The
double header this evening will do a
great deal toward determining the
teams to enter the finals. The rooks,
juniors and seniors have only lost one
game each and the game this even-
ing will determine the two leaders.
Coach Richard Hanley referees the
guinea.

THE
BEEHIVEStenography Taught Quality and Price

Determine
Real Value

"More for Le"
Always
at Your
Service

Afternoon or evening by experienced
toacher. Standard course In Gregg Pendleton OregonNew Student KiMors Walter For-ti- er

of Spokane, has entered Pendle-to- n

high school. II la enrolled In the
freshman class.

UhiYemlStoves &Fumaces v

Shorthand, typewriting. Business let-t-

writing and office practice, given
at $07 Cosble. Phone C4&--

t ,


